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BUSINESS DIRECTORY.

LODGE. No. r.r.7. F. A. M.OLIYHStated Meetings hrt at (Hlil Fot-lo-

Hull tho first Monday of each niotith.
T. J. PANE. W. M.

t. n. conn, seu-y- .

ASM I NO TON C A M P, No. 420. P. O.
S. of A., moots every Monday eve- -

ning In Dale Hull. Whito degree confer-
red 1st nnd 3d Mondays "I each tnoiitli.

F. W. LAW, Pre.
t. ii. conn, it. h.

TIONESTA LODGE
no,

I. O. of O. F1.
every Tuesday evening, at 8

MEETS in'tlta Lodtte Room lit 's

Hall, rotifers tlto Initiatory de- -
grce tho first Tuesday night f
tnontli; first degree tho second Tuesday
night; second degree tho third Tuisday
niiiht r third degree he-fourth Tuesday
night.

SOLOMON FIT.G ERALD, N. O.
J. It. KON VS, Sec' v. 27 -- tf.

IXlREST LODGE. No. 14, A.O. U.
I Meets Friday Evening in Has- -
let Hall. TloncxtA.

W No. 274,

No.

W.,
every

I,. J. HOPKINS, M.
J. n. CLARK, ltocordor,

(IKOItflK STOW POST,
O. A. U.

W.

--o
Mvli ,in the firt Wednesday in encn
liuntli, In Odd Mall, Tlonesta. Pa.

D. niACK, Commander.

OARDof KXAMINIXU SUKOI'XJNH
for Forest Countv.

M. S. Towler M. D., President; .1. W.
Morrow M. D., Secretary; J. I. SIkrIoh
M. D Treasurer. Tho Hoard will meet
lu Dr. Morrow' offlce, Tlonesta, on the
third Wednesday of cadi month, at 10

-- ' o'clock, a. in.

(iSKW A CLARK,

ATTORN
OMWo next door to P. O., Tlonesta, Pa.
J. n. AONKW. r. M. n.ARK,

District Attorney.
Mr. Clark Is Annul for a number of lo

Firo Insurance Companies. ,

, UD.VVW,
J.

'

ATTORNF.Y-AT-LA-

Tlonesta, Pa.
Collectlniis nlade In this and

counties.

T. HITCIIFY.
ATTO UN U Y-4- LAW,

Tionosia, Forest County Pa.

K. ItlllLK,

ATTORN
(illlco In Kepler Rlock, Room 0, Tlonesta,
re.
T AWllHNCH HOUSH. Tlonesta, Pa..
XJ JiMtis Shawkev, Proprietor. This
liousol centrally located. Kvcrytliinn
new and well furnished. Supeilor

and strict attention piven
I'liiiinstH. Veuetables and Fruits of all
kinds served in "their season. Saiupiu
riio.ii ror Commercial Agents.

CIKNT1UL IIOUSK, Tlonesta. Pa.,
PronrieUir. This is a

new house, and has just beeu fitted up lor
the accommodation ortlie pulilie. A

" tinn of the patronage of the public Is solic-
ited. 4l--

CKNTRAL 1IOUSK, OIL CITY, PA.
W. 11. ROTH, Proprietor,

The largest, RcstLocatod and Furuishod
Hous.i In the City. Near Union Depot.

J n. SIOOINS, M. D.,
' Physician, Surgeon it Drunnlst,

TIONKSTA, PA.

JW. MORROW, M. D.,
PHYSICIAN A SURGEON,

I .ale ofAruiHtronn county, having located
In Tlo'iosta is prepared to attend all pro
fessional calls promptly and at all hours,
Olnrcaiil realtlenco two uoora nonu
Lawroiue House. Olbce hours 7 to H

n., and ll'io 12 m.; 2 to 3 and tli to 7i r.
M. Sundays, 9 to W A. M. ; 2 to 3 and H
to 7 P. M. raay-1- 8 81.

DU. F. T. NASOV,
PHYSICIAN V SUROEON,

TIONKSTA, PA.
Office oppposite. Oas Ofllce. Calls at-

tended to promptly day and ni(;ht.

1M AY, PARK ,fc CO..
HAH lv KKH.-

Corneror Elm Wuiont Sts., TiotiesU,
Pa., Ilniik of DisiuMint and Deposit. In-
terest allowol on Time Deposits. Collec-
tions made on all the Principal points of
the U. H. Collections aoliciled.

jymiCNZO FULTON,

Manufacturer of and Dealer In

HARNESS. COLURS, BRIDLES,

And all kinds of

HORSE FURNISHING GOODS.

TIONKSTA. PA.

H. C. WHITTEKIN.
Civil Engineer and Surveyor.

TIONKSTA PA.
Land and Railway Surveying a Siiecinlty,
M;ixuetic, Hoiar or Triaunulation Survey
ing, liokt nt IiistrUHiuuU ulid wvrk
Turin on application.

piIIL. KMKKT,

FANCY BOOT A SHOKMAKKR.
Shop in Uock buildinir next to Smear

Nautili Co.'s store. Is prepaid Ui do all
Kind of custom work from tliu tiuet to
tlie coarsest and uuarautocs his work to
Hive perfect Halisliiction. Prompt atten-
tion K'ven to meuiliii), and prices as rea-
sonable as lirot class work can b done tor,

JAS. T. IUIENNAN,
REAL ESTATE,

RENTING AND COLLECTING

AGENCY,

particular attention given to
the proper assessment of lands
andthh payment oktaxkn. alsoto the purchase and hale ok
real estate, and to the kentino
and management of tub ham b.

C'lmrrh nnd Nnlibnlh Srhonl.

rresbvterinn Ralihnth at 9:45 a.
m. : M. K. Nnhhalli School at 10:tft. in.

Prearhnift in M. K. Clmreh every Sab-hat- h

evenincr by Hev. Itntitheriter.
Prealiinln tho K. M. Church every

Sabbath evetilnR at tho usual hour. Kov.
F. F. Hlioup, Pastor.

Services In the Presbyterian Church
every Habbntli inortiiiiK and cvoninr,
llev." J. V. MeAnincli oineintiiiK.

LOCAL AND MISCELLANEOUS.

more.

Oil market closed yesUiiday 89.

Iba katr diJ is clurpiiiff once

W. V. llulinsi is home from
Duller couuty for o short visit.

Mrs. Wra. Ii. Morgao was up
from Oil City, risitiug Tionesta friends
during the week.

Miss Anna George of Franklin,
is the guest of Miss Lizzie Ramlall at
the Rural House.

Mrs. Clara Hayden of Pittsburg,
is paying Tioursta a visit as the guest
of Mrs. J. II. Fones.

The noon passenger trnio killed
a cow belonging to IVttuer Agnew
yesterday at this place.

U. G. lirowuell lelt tor Ine on
Friday last, where be will attend the
Erie School of Shorthaud, and fit
himself for a stenographer.

Mrs. Maggie Tflueger, of Colum
bus, Ohio, accompanied by her chil
dreu, has been the guest of ber sister,
Mrs. W. V. Blum, during the past
week. '

The Sires photograph gallery is

open tins week--
, oud mose wanting

nicturcs should call early, as it will
remain open only about ten day
longer.

He ports from Kansas say that the
farmers will realize scarcely a half
corn crop this season, owing to in
continued drought of the past six or
eight weeks.

Some twenty-fiv- e or thirty boarded
the excursion train which left here fo

Niagara this morniair. The weather
uives promise of beinz pleasant fo

such an occasion.

Mrs. W. R. Dtiun and daughter
Louise, of Washington, D. C, arrived
Monday and will be the guests for
few weeks of Mrs. D.'e parents, Mr,

and Mrs. S. C. Sloan.

Glance over the new ad. of Davi
Mint., the Maricnville merchant. II
has some due bargains to offer lh
public, atid iuvites everybody to call
and look over his stock.

The Judicial conference, which
adiournod at Sulphur Spriucs last
week to meet here has bee

noslooned. on account of the death of-

Mr. Irwin's aunt, Mrs. Thomas.

Mrs. Lyman Abbott, tv ife of the
successor to Henry Ward Beecher as

pastor of Plymouth Church, is to be
come one of the editors of The Indies'
Home Journal, on September 1st next

We uoticed Geo. B. Montgomery
in our city last Friday. George
doing a slushing mercantile business,
they say, at Marieoville, and it isouly
semi occasionally that he comes down
to see his Clariou friends. Jaeksonian.

Mrs. George White, for many
years a resident of Katisas, is expected
here in a few days on a itit to her
old borne and friuuds. Mr. White
may come on later in the fall to ac-

company his family back to .Kansas.
Warren Pnuntv'a fair takes nlftcfl

fcsHJiis year on Sept. 9, 10, 11 and 12.

The premium list is out and embraces
a large number of prizes, amounting
iu the aggregate to seveial thousand
dollars. A copy can be bad by ad-

dressing Willis Cowan, Secretary,
Warren, Pa.

Mm. John Cobb has purchased
the lot just south of Mr. Brennan's
place, and adjoining the property of
her son, T. B. Cobb, on the north, and
will erect a neat cottage thereon, the
foundation for which will soon be

completed. This will add another to
the numerous pleasaut homes iu the
North ward.

The Hill School, ut Pottstown,
Pa., and one of the famous institutions
of learning of tho State, was destroyed
by Gre on Tuesday of last week. The
school had several patrons among the
young men of this section, our young
friend Harold Sharpe, now spending
his vacatiou at home, beini; a student
there for the past year.

Young people can tako any of the
following courses at the Clariou State
Normal School. Teaching both Kle
mentary aud Scientific, Business, in

eluding Bookkeeping, Penmanship-- ,

Banking, Commercial, Law, Short
hand, Typewriting, etc , Music, Organ,
Piano, Vocal, Fine Arts, and Aca
demic or College Preparatory.

Mrs. Col. Thomas Dead.

It is our painful duty this morning
to chronicle the death of Mrs. Helen

Thomas, relict of the late Col. P.
D. Thomas, which oocurred last eve- -

ing at 10:15 o'clock, after an illness
of but five days, she having been
taken with an attack of something in

the nature of cholera morbus on

hursday last. It is needless to say
this announcement will prove a severe
hock to the large circle of acquain

tances of this most excellent and
really esteemed lady, whose life from

childhood has been one of Christian
urilv.
Mrs. Thomas was past 73 years of

ge, and she was one ot lionesta s old
est residents. The funeral will take
place on Friday afternoon, the hour
not having been set as we go to press

A more extended notice of I bo de
ceased will be published next week.

The school board of Kingsley
township, Forest county, will tneot

Saturday, Sept. 6th, 1890, at Newtown
Mills for the purpose of electing
teachers for the seven schools of said
township. Applicants will please
appear in person or send their certifi
cates, Ac, to John R. Osgood, New
town Mills, Pa. 3t.

Mr. M Levy, one of Marienville's
wide awake and prosperous merchants,
gave the Republican a call one day
last week. He reports business brisk
in bis section, and says the Boston
Clothiog House, of which he is the
proprietor, is in a flourishing state,
and daily adding to its already com

plcte stock of general merchandise.

Scowden & Clark sold three
wagons last Wednesday. How is that
for business? This enterprise has been

built up entirely on pluck, energy and
honest work, three very essential ele

ments to success, and their work has
made for them a reputation that brings
business fur miles around. They pu

out only Grst class work, which always
speaks for itself.

The committee in charge has de
cided on August 28 and 29, as the
time for holding the annual Sunday
School convention for this county
The meeting will take place in the
Presbyterian Church, and it is hoped
to make this the most interesting and
profitable meeting yet held since the
organization in this county. Fuller
details will be published shortly.

The rig for the Duck & Sage well

on Peters Run, on the farm of Geo

Weaut, is going up as fast as good

can hustle it along. The
machinery will likely be in motion by
Monday or Tuesday of next week,

It is located about 500 feet northwest
of the Wolcott well drilled several
years ago, and in which a good sand
and some oil and gas were found.

Two of Messrs. Collins & Co.'s
barges, which left here for Pittsburgh
about ten days ago, met witb some bad
luck on the way down. A team of
horses was taken along to do duty on

a tow line wheu the wind was unfavor-

able ; ono of these became entangled
and was drowned, while Perce Shoe-

maker, who was with the crew, came
home last evening uursing a broken
wrist. The barges were going below

under a special contract, hence tho
anxiety to get there and the adoption
of this plan to hurry the big boats
along.

Tbe Lawrence & Smearbaugh
dam is undergoing a material change
in construction, A new chute, sixty
feet in width is being put in to the
right of the present one, which it is

thought will greatly facilitate tbe run
ning of lumber, boats, fcc. When
this is done Messrs. Collins & Co. pro
pose shutting the water off at the left
of forge Uland, by running a wing
dam from tbe head of the island to the
left hand shore, thus confining the
water, which is widest at that place
than any other place on the creek, to
the right of the island. This ought to
make the ruuning so easy at that point
that a blind man could pilot a raft
around without dipping an oar. They
expect to have the job completed by
tbe first or middle of next week.

We have, advice from J. II. Beers
& Co., Chicago, that the historical
work of Forest county is so nearly
completed that they expect to com

mence its delivery to subscribers early
in August. It will be well for those
who bave subscribod to note this fact
and be prepared to receive the book.
We bave good authority for stating
that the work will be far beyond the
expectations of those who bave been
looking forward to its completion,
No labor has been spared in its com
pilation, and the aim has beeu to be
accurate in every detail, thus making
it a book of record, and one to be
depeodod upon as time goes on. The
compiler, Prof. M, A. Leason, has
been indefatigable in his endeavors to
give our peoplo a history of which
they could be proud, and the amount
of labor he put into the cause justifies
the prediction that uooe will be dieap
pointed.

The annual excursion of Sab
bath Schools of this place to Chautau-

qua Lake tins been set for Wednesday,
August 13, arrangements to that effect

having been nearly perfected. The
fare will be somewhat lower than on

previous years, the committee having
been able to secure a rate of $1.25 for

round trip, which includes the ride
on the lake from Mayville to Chau-

tauqua and return. Two children
under 12 years ride on one ticket,
same as last year. There will doubt
less be a large turnout of old and
young.

Major Brown and Prof. Babcock
were up from Oil City last Saturday
trying the fly fishing, at which both
are adepts. Major Browo is the Pres
ident of the Fur, Fin and Feather
club of Oil City, which association
has done a good service in bringing

and fish laws to Vowlnckel and return by way
juslice since its organization. he leaving Clarington in morning,

ilk iknt have a a mi- - dally mail irom tUHieiyno
Marienvilie and return, leaving iteaciyuear iu operation long, morBin- - tlme. The route

aud will join in the effort to from Marlen and return
rid of such lawlessness, There Is mail

Public sentiment is just ripe for such
a move, and now is the time to inau
gurate it if we would have any game
or fish left. Wo hope the pro
ject will not end in talk. t

A Good Letter from Barnett.

Your regular correspondent from this
end of the county will please
that wo do not wish to intrude on his ter-

ritory, rights, or privileges, neither to
steal his niafVial for a news letter; but
having enloyed tbe pleasure a bit of a
tramp through a part of "Old Forest"
quite recently, and knowing that very
often what Is nulto common-plac- e to a
resident and likoly to go tinmcntioncd on
that account may be quito Interesting to a
stranger nnd to others, we concluded wo
wouldn't Intrude much, if any, by way of
a letter from a part of the county In which
wo bave had always a local pride, along
with a few stray Items gleaned othor whore,

Work out hero has been plenty so far
this Hummer and everybody has been
busy. Quito a number oj boats are being
built at Maplo Creek, and
Coleman. Tho Maplo Creek Lumber
Company are having their boats built at
Maple Creek. At present the scaffold av
erages about two boats each week. Tho
Company has two one UedclytTo,
and tho other about 4 miles from Redclyfto,
at tho Maplo Creek Siding ou the P. W
R. R. All the lumber sawed at tho last
mentioned mill ia shipped on the P. W,

During this summer a large part of that
sawed at Redely fie Is hauled to tho Clarion
river at Maple Creek nnd most of it loaded
into boats there tho heavier stuff being
rafted and thus shipped to market by
water. Six or eight teams are now on
gaged In hauling thero, making two trips
por day. To facilitato hauling Iho Com-
pany have built plank road for two miles
from the mill over what would be for tho
most part swampy ground and Intersect
ing with tho Marlenvillo road near tho
middle of tho big windfall. Both tho
Company's mills are stocked by means of
tram-road- s.

Shippen's mill has been in operation
probably a year maybo longer we are
not certain. The lumber cut there is
rafted and run from lluttonwood, miles
above Clarington, to which placo is car
ried from the mill on cars on a tram-roa-

Tho cars t un to tho creek by grav
ity.

the

the

the

Shields and Boesoin have bought tho
timber on tho Lowry tract, near Hominy
Ridgo, and are taking out and hauling the
same to the creek. Tho good price
timber this Summer has stimulated con
siderable activity in tho timber business,
and an effort has been made to get quite a
littlo to crock, where possible to do so, to
run dnring the Summer freshets. More
especially this the case up above Clar
ington along the Clariou where the dis
tance to haul is not so

We do not wish to slight anyone, aud
thero are other persons besides
these we have mentioned, but we do not
know enough about the business to ven
ture information. Wagos are good for
good

An oil well is being drilled at Button--

wood on the ForeBt county side of the
Clarion. About 25 years ago a good gas
well was found on tho Jellorson county
side of the Clarion near the same placo,
Considerable is being done
up above here, principally on the South
side of the Clarion. Du Bois, Reynolds
vlllo, and some other places, we believe,
are now supplied with gas from tho wells
found some time ago near the mouth of
Millstone.
, We havo had no rain over here for some

time, and unless we soon get some wet
weather hay will be about the only crop
we will harvest, to auy amount, this year,
Wo have lots of hay more than somo
folks havo money. Oats are nearly a fail
ure. Potatoes will be good if rains,
Corn may bo first rate, if Summer lasts
long enough. On Monday morning last,
July 21, John Hillings of Unduly ife, wrote
his name in the frost on a board at that
place, so cold it. Potatoos there were
"nipped" Just a littlo. The dry weather is
drying up the blackberries, and without
rain tbe crop will be short and the fruit
small. There are somo raspberries, and
they bi ing from 10 to 15 cents per quart,
Tho prospects are good for a large crop of
beechnuts and acorns. Fish are reported
very pleuty on tho lower Clarion, but
here they are very scarce owing to the
filth poured into the Clarion above this
from tanneries, and to some extent from
tho practice of "explosive fishing."

A utrango animal has been seen and
heard from for a year past in the woods
bordoring Maple Creek and tho head
water of Cherry Creek. It is described

having a long body, short tail, large
foet, it legs, of a dark brindled or
striped color, with short oara probably a
Canada lynx, who, tired of wailing for
annexation, has concluded to emigrate.
Last Summer a gentleman fishing on
Maple Crock about 4 miles from the mouth
of the stream found a grown sheep lying
iu the bed of tho killed and partly
eaten by aouie animal apparently within a
day or two of the time of his discovery,
and near the sheep a buck
(doer) lay, also with its throat cut, no
doubt by the sauio auiuial ; bulb probably

victims of tho aforesaid marauder. A
friend AUgRest that if that is tho kind of
fo(ey.'.n(c) Canada has for us ho is "fore--

ninst'' annexation.
Improves. A two-roo-

school house Is being built, on the site
formerly occupied by the old school house,
now too small to aecominodato the pupils
belonging to the school, and too much out
of repair for school purposes If large
enough. The new building will bo neat
and commodious, and will add much to
the appear auce of the place. Within the
last two years a new parsonage has been
built, belonging to the M. K. Church, and
partly finished. The good peoplo of the
church bave been giving a series of ice
cream suppers at the parsonage toward
raising funds to pay off the debt Inclined.
The last quarterly meeting of the M. K.

Conference year for the charge was held at
Rcdclyfro, Saturday and Sunday last.
Quito a number from other parts of tho
charge were present, and a pleasant time
was had. Rev. David Steele of tho U. II.
Church preached at Jacob Maze school
house on Sunday night.

A mail runs daily from Clarington to
violators of game of Cooks- -
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Clariugton

from hero to Rrookville and return. And
a mail, daily, we think, but II not on al-

ternate days, beginning on Monday, from
here to Beach Bottom (Arroyo P. O.) and
return. Arroyo postolllce was formerly
at Irwin's Mill, two miles below Beach
Bottom, and at the placo where the Ridg
way road leaves, or did leave the Clarion
river. But the P. O. and namo have both
been "lifted" and carried on up to Beach
Bottom saw mill and tannery. Landlord
Henderson of the Re id House, hero, Is
contractor on tho Arroyo route. He sold
out his contract to a Mr. George, a man
upwards of 60 years of age, not long ago,
On his second trip Mr. George's team ran
off and threw him out breaking a limb
and otherwise Injuring him. Mr. Hen
derson again has charge of the route. A

mall runs from Arroyo to Ridgway nnd
roturn, leaving Arroyo in tho morning
and returning in tho afternoon, nnd failing
to connect with tho Clarington mail either
way. We have no Sunday mails.

Rov. Jenkins, colored, who is familiar
to many In your end of the county, as-

sisted by othor talent hold a camp meeting
here this Summer not long ago. From
here he went up the river to Spring
Croek, and is now in Ridgway.

A numbor of our young pooplo have
taken it into thoir heads and hearts towed
this Summer. Here a our hand and our
voice wishing them a good voyage over
the matrimonial sea. May no squalls they
shall encounter find them unprepared,
nor bo of such magnitude as to bring ilis
aster. May the sun (7) of their happiness
be always a star of the first magnitude,
and their da (y)s bo many and full of
beauty.

Judge Coon Is Interesting himself alittlo
in tbe culture of German Carp. He "set
out" nearly 40 young carp this Suinmor;
and had previously, about 2 years ago,
"planted" about 20. Tho first ones he was
somewhat unfortunate with. But all aro
doing nleclv at present. He has Just a
very few fully 2 feel In length.

The public road from Redclyfle to
Marion is better than we ever saw it bo- -

fore. Iiarrin' a fow chuck holes it is good,
And theso could be now witb little outlay,
and should be, repaired.

Marienvilie has improved wonderfully
in tho past 3 years. A gentleman in busi
ness thero informed us that there were
now there in active operation 16 stores of
various kinds. All tbe hotels (we think
there are 0) have all the custom they can
take care of. Tho extract works near the
town is being pushed rapidly. The com
pany, we aro told, agrood that they would
not put in a company store, nor build
bouses for their employes. This agreo
ment is a decided advantage to tbe town
in general. Building lots that sold for (15

last Spring bave more than trebled in
value. Ordinary houses rent for fd per
month. Marieuvlllo has a good school
bouse, built 2 years ago, nnd located al
most, or quite, in tho limits of the town,
but with plenty of room outside as well as
inside. Jcnks now pays cash for teachers
but tho wages are not quite so good as
formerly all around. By tbe way, Barnett
pays $30 per month to teachers better
than she has paid for a long time.

Business is brisk all along the P. A W,
R. It. through tho county.

July 24. Tkamp

Take Notice, Everybody,

That Watson is- Koot have a steam saw
mill tor sale at the mouth of Uueen. on
ilickorv Creek, about two miles above
Wheeler A Dusenburv's. Capacity, from
25,000 to 4O.0U0 feet por day. Two large
two-llu- o boilers, 41 inches : good smoke
stack. Haudu'ock inspirator. 17x24 engine.
4 head-block- s, Stearns' make; stool ruke
and pinion, and eurriage long enough to
saw stun; tnree largo saws, to
gether with other smaller ones; one of
.Stearns endless chain log lackers; slab
edger cars, and iron track to slab pit; four
hoard caris and ono urn can. in laci.
cnoUL'h for a complete mill. Will sell
very cheap, on long time, on good securi- -
iv. iiiiiuire ui or huuici-k- ,

u. F. Watson.
Tionesta, or Nebraska, Pa.

A misstep will often make a cripplo
for life. A bottlo of Henry A Johnson'
Arnica and Oil Liniment at hand, will not
prevent the misstep, but used immediate
ly it will save being a cripple. For halo
by G. W. Bovurd.

If you are troubled witli a "hacking
cough," Downs' Elixir will givo you re.
lief at once. Warranted us recommended
or nuuicy refunded. For sale at llovard's.

Mrs. Michael Curtain. PUiiiilield. HI..
makes the statement that she caught cold,
which settled on her lungs; she was
treated for a month by her family physi
cian, but grew worse. He told Her she
was a liopcitisa victim ol coiiaumpunti and
that no medicine could cure her. Her
druggist suggested Dr. King's New Dis-
covery lor Consumption ; she bought a
Dottle and to ner tieiigni loiiiiu nerseii
benefitted from lirst iIoko. Shu continued
its use aud after taking ten bottles, found
herself sound aud well, now does her own
housework and is ss well as she ever was.
Free trial bottles of this lireat Discovery
at Herman A Nignins' Drugstore, largo
bottles 50c. and 1.00.

English Spavin Liniment removes all
Hard, Soli or Calloused Lumps and Blem-
ishes from horses. Blood Spavins, CurlM,
Splints, Sweeney, Kiiig-Bnu- ttlilles,
Sprains, ull Swollen Throats, Coughs Etc.,
Save .') by use of one bottlo. Warranted
tbe most wonderlui blemish cure ever
known. Sold by Herman A Siggins,
Druggists, TioucsU. jau22 ly.

For Sale.

Steam Threshing Rig complete. Ten- -

horse, Horizontal Traction Engine,
Separator, Water Tank and Tank
Wagon. All in good repair. Will
sell cheap or will trado for stock. Call
on or address,

J. G. Bromley,
Stewarts Run, Pa.

Baxter's Mandrake Hitters euro indi-
gestion, Heart P.urn, Costivoness and all
malarial diseases. Twenty-liv- e cents per
bottle. For salo by (J. W. novard.

For sale, either for cash or on
time, house and largo lot iu Tionesta Roast Rio CofTco

Borough. For terms apply to P M.

Clark. If.

Whn Baby waa tick, we gm her Castoria,
Whrn ehe wm a Child, the eried for Cutoiia,
When he berame Mies, ah clung to Caatoria,
Whea ah had ChUdrea, she fare them Caetotia,

flurry llwfli-rs- .

Wm. Timmons. Postmaster of Idaville.
Ind., writes: "Kleclric Hitters has dono
mora for mo than all other medicines
combined, for that bad feel inn arisinu from
Kidney ami l.lver trouble. ' loiin Islie.
farmer aud stocKman, ot same place, says :

rind jntters to do tlie nest Kid
ney and Liver medicine, mode ine feel
like a new man." J. V. Gardner, hard
ware merchant, same town, savs: "Klec- -
tric Ititters in Just the thinit for a man who
is all run down and don't caro whether he
liven or dies; he found now strength, good
appetite and felt fust like lie hud a new
lease on life." Only ,Wc, a bottle, at Her
man ,c niggins drugstore.

Itch cured In 30 minutes, bv Wool- -

ford's Sanitary Lotion. This never fails.
Sold ty Herman A Siggins Druggists,
j loncsta. ianya-4-

ntCKI.KN'S ARNICA MAI.VK.
The best Salve in the world fjr Cuts.

Bruises, Sores. Ulcers. Salt Rheum. Fever
Sores, Tetter, Chapped Hands, Chilblains,
uorns, and ail sum eruptions, and posi
lively euros files, or no pay required, it
is guaranteed to give perfect satisfaction,
or money refunded. Price 2T cents per
dox. ror saio ov i. w. jiovara.

MARRIED.
SMITH-RIS- ER At the residence of tlie

bride's parents, German Hill, Forost
Co., Fa., July , 1S!K), by Rev. C. C.
Rumbergcr, Mr. V. II. Smith, of Pitts
burgh, Pa., and Miss Anna W. Kiscr.

BYERS-MA- UK In Tionesta, July 28,
1800, by Rov. Jas. T. Brennan, Mr. Ed-

ward C. Byers and Miss Olivo Belle
Mauk, both of Green township, Forest
county, Pa.

DRp, A. FISHER. DENTIST. Warron.
One of tho oldest and most suc

cessful pructitiorcr In this section of the
State. Will visit Tionesta overv regular
court week. mav'J8-l-y.

THE OLD RELIABLE

LIVERY STABLE,

TIONESTA, - PENN.
S. S. CANFIELD, PROPRIETOR

Good Stock. Good Carriages anil Bug
gies to let upon the most reasonable terms.
lie will also U(i

All orders left at tho Post Ollico will
receive prompt attention.

J. II. AUN'KW. OKOKOK W. TAYLOR.

AGNEW L TAYLOR,
ATTORNEYS AND COUNSELLORS AT LAW.

Officks: Loninan Building, Washing
ton, i. i. iionesui, roresi io., i a.

will practice bofore tho U. S. Supremo
;ouri, l ouri oi i iaiins, District courts,

ami Departments oi uovornmenu
special atteuBjnii given to tho collection

of army and naVy claims, pensions, pay,
uounty, etc., coses arising under mo cus
toms, navigation and Internal revenue
laws, and patents. Correct forms, blanks
and instructions mailed to claimants free
of charge on receipt of their names and
1. u. address.
Al 7 ATCH MAKING.

V The undersigned would respect
fully announce to his old friends, that he
bus returned to Tionesta and has located
in the Kepler Block, formerly occupied
by Mr. L. Fulton asa harness-shop- , where
ho will bo prepared to greet his old friends
and many new ones. Having contracted
an inward disease from w liich I have suf
fered for 24 years, and which requires ex-
ercise, I must therefore have an hour's
walk each morning and evening, and shall
open my odlee at S o'clock, A. M., and
close at 8 o'clock, P. M.

It. HALLE, Tionesta, Pa.

nrToniT KrnKiitirUU I nUI I "' Tarkle Ulurk.
Half the cost of hoisting saved to
Storekeepers, Butchers, Fanners,
Machinists, Builders. Contractors
and others. Admitted to bo the
greatest improvements ever made
iu tncklo blocks. Freight prepaid.
Write for catalogue. Fulton lrou
.V Kugiiiw ks.. Ill Brush St., De-

troit, Mich. Kstah. yl.
THE MEADVILLE

CONSERVATORY OF MUSIC
A fiords to its Pupils a thorough educa-

tion in all branches of Mumc, Voice,
Piano, Church Organ, Violin, Guitar,
llaujo, ; , r : i u V , Theory, Counterpoint,
Composition, Orchestration, uud Sight
Singing. Also Deparunents of French,
Dr iwing. Painting in Oil and Water Col-
ors, I'cr-pceti- Sketching, und i'liysical
Culture.
The Best School of Music in Pennsylvania,

Rev. T. L. Flood, D D.. (Ed. The ('Ami- -
tdiiiiuau) President Hoard of Trustees.

The faculty includes
Mrs. Juvia C. Hull, Director, Teacher

of Voice Culture, Oratorio and Conceit
Singing.

Mary Reno Piiiney, Teacher of Piano,
graduate of the New England Conserva-
tory ol M lisle, Boston.

Mr. J. W. Coiianl, Instructor in Piano,
Organ, Harmony, Theory, Sight Singing,
Ac, lias a fellowship in the American
College of Musicians, aud is una of tlie
ablest miiHiciaiii in tills country.

Fall term opens Sept. 2. lsisl.
For Catalogue and Circulars, address

M Its.
julJJMt.

JUVIA C. HULL. Director,
Meadville, Pu.

:' i i
TIONJ'WTA RIVItICJ-:Ta- .

CORRECTED EVERY TUESDAY, BY

RELIABLE DEALERS.

Flour 1 barrel cholco - B.00(6.SK
Flour sack, - - 1.25Ca)l.BO

Corn Meal, 100 n.s - - - 1.101.2A
Chop feod, pure grain --

Corn, Shelled --- --- -- 70

Beans Tfi bushel - 2.!03.00
Ham, sugar cured - ... 14

Rreakrast naeon, suparcured - It
Shoulders ..... 0

Whitcfish, half-barre- ls ... 8.50

Lake herring half-barre- ls

Sugar .....
Syrup -

N. O. Molasses new

Rio CofTee,
Java CofTco ...
Tea -

Butter
Rice
Eggs, fresn ...
Salt best lat e
Lard -
Iron, common bar
Nails, 16d, keg -

Potatoes
Lime bid.
Dried Apples sliced por tb

Dried Beef --

Dried Peaches per lb
Dried Peaches pared per

6(5,8
6Q GO

27

32Tj
20JK)
15 18

S

1518
1.25

10
- 20

(9

-
- If.

10
15

NOTICE.

All nersons aro hereby notified that my
wile, Nellie Bell, lelt my bed and board
without any reasonable cause, and thot I
will not bo responsible for, nor pay any
debts contracted by her.

Howe Twp., Forest Co., July 25, 181K).

TAKE NOTICE.
We wish to call the attention of tho

readers of the Rr.rum.icAN to the Tact
that S. Sager's Anodyne Liniment is one
of the very best internal and external
remodics over used for cramps, inflam-
mation, toothache, headache, cuts, bruisos,
sprains, dvsenterv, indigestion, etc. It Is
kept for saio ai 1 lonesui, jiicnury, n iuk
Hill, Mavburg and Kewmansvilie, nun
will soon'bo placed on salo in other places.
Agents aro wanted. aprju-m- .

THE

Monumental
company,

OP JAMESTOWN, 7i. Y.,

M'f'rs and Importers of

FINE MONUMENTS

6075

2.75

1.00

AND TOMBSTONES,

Has appointed S. II. HASLET SONS,
Tionesta, Pa., Agents. All work war
ranted. Prices Keasonaljlo. can and
amine samples.

PATENTS.
Caveats, and Trado-Mnrk- s obtained, and
all Patent business conducted for Modor
ate Fees.

25(3

Our ollico Is opposite U. S. Patent Oflice
and wo can secure patent in less time than
those remote front Washington.

Send model, drawing or photo., with
description. Wo adviso if patentable or
not, treeoi ciiarge. uur ice not. due nil
patent is secured.

A pampiuet, "now 10 unuiin
with names of actual clients in your State,
county, or town, sent free. Address,

C. A. HXOW it I'tJ.,
Opp. Patent Ollico, Washington, D. C.

AGENTS WANTED
to canvass for the sale of our Houio-Grow- n

Nnrserv Stock. Most I i bend Terms. Un- -
equaleil facilities. Ono of tho largest, old- -

and m'st known rsursenes
iu tho country. Address vv. T. S.M n il ,
Geneva Nursery, Geneva, N, Y. Estab
lished in 184)1.

A SPLENDID OPPORTUNITY.

Our combination with tho Philadelphia
Weekly J'reita affords an oprtuuity for
obtaining an Immense amount of reading
at a very trifling cost. By this arrange-
ment we are enabled to furnish both the
Kki'I'ih.ioan and the Weekly 1'nnn ut tho
very low price of $1.75. Any person
sending us tills amount will receivo the
two papers for ono year, an advance of
only 25 cents over the price of the Ivkitb-Ui'A- N

alone. Old subscribers who pay
up nil arrearages and f1.75 in udvuiu-- e can
have the advantage of this splendid oiler.
The Weekly Viva Is the very best weekly
family in the country, containing 1(1 page's
weekly of the choicest General News,
Household ami Agricultural leading.
Strong Editorials, Young People's Do-pa- rt

incut, a good Continued Story, In
short everything that goes to make tho
most desirable family reading matter.
With these two papers in your family you
will lie sure of the best sevt ico in each
department. The H i i I ni.K AN is Hie
oldest and nest id the com I v papers, sup-
plies you weekly with all the home news
of int'ero-1- , such as no city weekly can
possibly give, und tho Week'; l'ren pro-
vides you wnh all the worll wide news
and a mass of general reading such as mi
local paper can possibly furnish. By
taking advantage of our combined otlor
you get tho best of nir i elasi of reading
in its proper place and ut a price so rea-
sonable that you cannot alt'oid to deprive
vonisclf mid family of the benefit of it.
No such oiler has ever Ihm-i- i made by any
responsible paper in the county. Sub-
scribe now.

Sl'MMEU TERM,
Commencing Ail- -. 4, ending Sept. 2ti,
eight full m ccks. Tuition one-fourt- h tho
regular rates. A complete course and
diploma given in Bookkeeping, banking,
Slioi tliaud. Typewriting, Penmanship, itc.
Life Scholarship issued to students iu tho
summer term at 2 per cent, discount.
A II books and stationery needed will I si
furnished til maiiuluciurcr'a juices. The
most favorable opportunity to net u thor-
ough business education known in tlie
history of Business Colleges. Scud lor
tho Reporter, specimens of )m lunansliip,
und special circular. Enclose 4 cents 111

stumps and address,
julil-lt- . A. W. SMITH, Meadville, Pa.

ALLEGHENY COLLEGE,
MEADVILLE, Pa.

7:th year; begins Sept. hi, IS',10; mi
intluitic 1 in Mini ,1,1,11

uud beautiful. All necessary expenses'
need not exceed fliii a year. Faculty
composed of men specially trained for
their department. Students muy com-
plete preparatory studies. Address 1, II,
WHEELER, Ll.. D., President. jul23-b-


